
DUTCH FRIENDS 

 

VRIEND 

A male friend that is either a male friend (een vriend) or 

someone’s boyfriend (mijn/jouw/zijn/haar vriend). If 

this person is a male friend of several different people, 

they’ll call him our friend (onze vriend). To describe a 

friend of friends of yours, you’ll say ‘their (male) friend’ 

(hun vriend). 

 

 

 

VRIENDEN 

A group of either only male or male-and-female friends. 

The added –en is there to indicate that one describes 

multiple friends. 

 

 

VRIENDJE(S) 

Children are smaller than adults, hence –je after the 

word ‘vriend’. Small friend = vriendje. This means that a 

child will usually say: ‘this is my (male) friend’ (dit is 

mijn vriendje). However, teenagers often call their 

boyfriends ‘vriendje’ and some adults do too. Plural of 

‘vriendje’ is ‘vriendjes’. This describes a group of child-

friends. Additionally, when someone is talking about 

his/her previous boyfriends, they may say ‘the 

boyfriends that I’ve had’ (de vriendjes die ik heb gehad). 
 

 

 

 

VRIENDIN 

A female friend (een vriendin) or someone’s girlfriend 

(mijn/jouw/zijn/haar vriendin). If this person is a female 

friend of several different people, they’ll call her our 

friend (onze vriendin). To describe a friend of friends of 

yours, you’ll say ‘their (female) friend’ (hun vriendin). 

 

VRIENDINNEN 

A group of female friends. The added –en (plus one 

extra n for sound) is there to indicate that one is talking 

about multiple female friends. 

 

 

 

VRIENDINNETJE(S) 

Children are smaller than adults, hence –je after the 

word ‘vriendin’. This means that a child will usually say: 

‘this is my female friend’ (dit is mijn vriendinnetje). 

However, teenagers often call their girlfriends 

‘vriendinnetje’, and some adults do too. Plural of 

‘vriendinnetje’ is ‘vriendinnetjes’ to describe a group of 

female child-friends. Additionally, when someone is 

talking about his/her previous girlfriends, they may say 

‘the girlfriends that I’ve had’ (de vriendinnetjes die ik 

heb gehad).  
 

(Bold = emphasis) 


